September 28, 2000

Via Fax and Overnight Courier

Daniel Kerovich
Food and Drug Administration
OTC Drug Product Division
HFD 560
Room S-240
9201 Corporate Blvd.
Rockville, MD 20850

Re: Citizen Petition For Nicotine Product Pregnancy Warning
Docket #00P-1432/CP1

Dear Dan:

Pursuant to your request, please find enclosed the journal article, Drugs of Abuse and Placental Transport, which is listed as Item 10 on the References of Citizen’s Petition provided to your office today. Please enclose this article with the others when you submit the references to the Docket’s Management Office. If I can be of any further assistance, please feel free to contact me.
Thank you.

Yours very truly,

Eric S. Somers

cmc.
September 27, 2000

Via Overnight Courier

Daniel Kerovich  
Food and Drug Administration  
OTC Drug Product Division  
HFD 560  
Room S-240  
9201 Corporate Blvd.  
Rockville, MD  20850

Re: Citizen Petition For Nicotine Product Pregnancy Warning  
Docket #00P-1432/CP1

Dear Dan:

Pursuant to your request, please find enclosed two sets of all of the references cited in the above-referenced Citizen’s Petition. Please note that item 10 on the list of references is not included. We will forward that reference to you tomorrow. Once you have a full set of references, please forward one set of the references to the Docket’s Management Branch and request that they confirm the filing of this information with me. Your cooperation is appreciated. If you need any further information or have any other questions concerning this matter, please feel free to contact me.

Yours very truly,

Eric S. Somers

enc.
References to Citizen Petition


